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HUGHES WILL HEAD IBOY SCOUTS HOLD

DISARMING PARLEY

Secretary Named by President

to Lead JJ. S. Delegation

in Conference

HARDING IN BACKGROUND

WaeliinRton, Aug.-13- . Any expecta-

tion that President Harding will him-

self act as a delegnte to tho Disarma
ment Conference wns overthrown yes-

terday by a White House announcement
that he had definitely designated Secre-

tary Hughes, of tho State Department,
to head the American delegation.

It was said that other members were

yet to be chosen, although the Presi-
dent Is known to have narrowed con-

siderably the list of thoio he considers
available and may reach the point of
other definite selections In the very near
future. He is understood to have de-

cided that at least one of the places
shall go to a United StatcB Senator,
and the choice of a woman as a member
of the delegation still is within tho
range of poslbility. .

The exact rol to be played by the
President rver hns been officially de-

fined, but the genval expectation is
that nfter delivering the opening ad-

dress of the conference on November 11,
he will remain in the background of
the negotiations, leaving direct contact
with the foreign Commissioners to his
accredited representatives, but at the
same time keeping In close touch with
them and with all the proceedings of
the conference.

KATO HEADS JAPAN'S
NAVAL DELEGATION

Toklo. Aug. 13 (B A. P.) Vice
Admiral Kami Katn, director of the
naval staff cnllcac. has been Informally
selected by the Japanese Navy to head
Japan's naval delegation to the con-

ference on disarmament and Far East-
ern questions to be held in Washing-
ton late this autumn, says tho news-
paper Nichi Nichi. He Is to be accom-
panied, it is said, by Captains K.

Y Vyedas Nagao and sir
other officers.

The League of Nations Association
,of Japan has adopted resolutions sup-
porting the principles actuating Presi-
dent Harding in calling the conference.

"The practical realization of tho re-

duction of armaments," resolutions
stated, "will be extremely difficult as
long as a great Power like the United
States remains outside of the League
of Nations. The American proposal
looking to an international conference
is, therefore, particularly gratifying, as
it undoubtedly Is a step forward in the
right direction.

"Tho Japanese League of Nations
Association hopes similar associations
established in various countries to
further the objects of the League of
Nations will use every means at their
disposal to , achieve a reduction of
armaments.

"This aoointlon earnestly desires
the establishment of as complete an
understanding as possible among the.
Powers concerned regarding the prob-
lems of the Pacific and the Far East
which may come up for deliberation at
Washington together with the question
of "armaments. In its opinion, the ut-
most care should be taken in the se-

lection of questions ta be discussed, so
that no matter already disposed of by
international compacts should be sub-
mitted to consideration at the con-
ference."

Marquise Defends
Foreign Unions

Continued from Tatr One

the exploitation of the occasional match
that turns out disastrously that makes
persons wonder about its success.

"The world is growing more and
more cosmopolitan, she added. "I
think that makes a great difference."

The Marquis is drscpnded from King
Charles X, and his fomily, socially,
occupies one of the highest positions in
France. His mother was Miss An-
toinette Polk, of Tennessee, a niece of
President Polk. In marrying an Amer-
ican girl he followed' In the footsteps
of his father, General Baron de
Charette.

No wedding In New York ever caused
more excitement. In the foreground
was the romantic fact that the beau-
tiful Suzanne Henning was marrying
the man of her choice In snltn of nnren- -
tal objections that had been rnlKcd at
first. The two had met at Dlnard, in
France, and it was love nt firr sight.
In the background were gifts from the
royalty of Franee nnd Portugal that
were literally worth a king's ranwim
The Queen of Portugal sent a rare old
jewel and other royal givers were na
generous.

The marriage took place in ft. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, and the church was
crowded with notables of New York
nnd Parisian society. Archbishop Far-
ley performed the ceremony and the
Pope sent his blepMng.

Tells of War-Tim- o Paris
"We divide our time between Brit-

tany and Paris," the Marquise said,
"but during the war It was Paris most
of the time becaute of the canteen work
I was engaged In. When the Ameri-
can forces came over I was trans-
ferred to that branch btcnuse It wan
thought my knowledge of French would
be helpful.

"Yes, I have been home since the
war ended," she continued; "a year
ago last October I made n trip, but
this is little Suzanne's first trip to
America. In fact we made it specially
that she might meet all her American
relatives we have so many of them.
Mother Is with us here and we are all
enjoying the shore n srent deal. Sus-ann- e

goes in bathing each morning,
and I well, I co fishing "

In her simple attractive attire the
Marnulse was tho picture of happiness
and health. She wore a white silk skirt,
pink charmeuse blouse and blue sport
coat. A sport hat of rose white straw
framed her dark hair prettily. Little
Suzanne was dressed In blue linen. She
Is a very busy bit of nobility these days
flitting about like a small fairy on the
beach, and ehe just loves the Board-
walk 1

The Marquise describes social life in
France as gradually reviving.

"The French, yu know." xhe said,
'ore a bright hearted sort of people.

They cannot remain unhappy long."
While in America the Marquise has

renewed her friendship with the Mar-
quise de Mazleres, tho French painter,
nnd she has had her portrait done. '

Tho Marquise de Charetto by birth
1 and rearing is a Kentucklan. but the

Hennlngs were equally well known In
New York and continental society.
Mother, daughter and little Suzanne
will remain at the snore until the first
of September.

v Hilda Spong Returning to Stage
'J, Hilda Spong announces that hhe has

. . Meurea tne American rlguu to Lallla- -

fi"tW,.'""il DFlera' comedy, The Fan"'f l -- (WffwiUir), and will produc It the
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ANNUALFIELD DAY

2500 Take Part in Big Frolic

at Willow Grove Park

Grounds

"EATS" PROVE ATTRACTIVE

More than 2500 Boy Scouts aro over-
running Willow Orovc Park, this being
their nnnual field doy. All the amuse-mc-

are free to them, nnd the boys
are linvine tho tlmo of their lives.

Even amusements pan, However, n
dinner hour draws near, so all the lads
were on hand for mess, which was
eaten nt noon, the boys for the most
part bringing their own lunches. A
parade nt 1 o'clock, with review by
high ranking Scout masters, was fol-

lowed by athletic games.
Events included various races, from n

twcntyflve-yar- d dash up to a 220-yai- d

relay race. After bupper this evening
the bovs will hold n swimming match.
This will bo the last official event of the
day.

In charge if the various events of tho
day is a ccuiuiittee composed of Dr. II.
It. Owens. C. E. Cornelius, George W.
Elkins, Barclay McFaddcn, A. 11.
Locb, 0. M. Harding. J. F. Leupold,
Dr. J. S. Gallagher, W. B. Cornelius,
J. 0. Knox, R. J. Shoettlo. It. Corn-
ish, Nelson Leek, Henry Kenning, E.
C. Morgan. E. It. Garrick and It. J.
Shocttle.

Women Attacking
McClure Machine

Continued from Tour One

procedure and we ere not telling them
our plans either."

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hamilton nnd Mrs.
TihnAn Tt Crooks are two of the pro
gressive women of the borough who arc
candidates for office nt the coming pri-
mary. Both hove been named by the
"Independents" for school director.
Mrs. Hamilton for a six-ye- terra and
Mrs. Crooks for a rwo-ye- term.

Both wero observing the d

dictum that "the woman's ploce is in
the home" and were busily engaged at
housework when seen today. They also
find time to attend to public matters,
Mrs. Hamilton being secretary of the
Homo and School League and Mrs.
Crooks president of the W omen Wers

"We' don't believe in mud slinging,"
said Mrs. Hamilton, "but we arc put-

ting up a fight for a better Norwood and
a good, clean government. We resent
very deeply being told to tako orders
and having others try to do the think-
ing for us. Wo are inexperienced
enough In politics to believe that thiB
is the right way to look at it, and v,e
have nominated candidates and are put-
ting up a contest on this basis. Of
course we know that the opposition has
plenty of money, but we believe that the
right must triumph.

"One of the biggest issues is the
school question. We pay heavy taxes
In this twrough, and we do not think,
in school matters particularly, that wo
have gotten what we paid for. We
hold the nartv In power responsible.
particularly tho men higher up, for the
fact that we have no high s"hool. We
have at least 300 boys and girls in the
borough who aro high school students,
yet those In command turned down our
plens for such a school. As a result It
costs us about 510,000 annually out of
our personal pockets to give the children
a higher education. To do this we have
to send them to Chester, Swarthmore
and Ridley Park, and even these places
are becoming so overcrowded that we
Boon shall havo no ploce to send them.

"The wholo government here, in
fact, has beon a pretty miserable sort
of failure for some time past."

Are Loyal Republicans
"Our opponents make it a point of

referring to s slightingly as 'Inde-
pendent, ' " said Mrs. Crooks, "mean-
ing to give the impression that we are
not good Republicans and are trvlng to
start a new organization Please make
It plain that we are porfectly good Re-
publicans and aro onlv independents In
that wo want to think nnd decide for
ourselves and not accept a lot of hand- -
im.-i-- cuuuiiiiuefl.

"Of course. I realize that we shallhave to effect an organization to putup the most effective fight, an we do
icnliztt that the primarj election is theimportant one, as there aro not
more than seventy Democrats in theborough.

"The matter that stirred up the
women and progressives of Delaware
County as much ae anything cli-- was
the attempt of the MeOlnrn nrpnnln.
tlon to nominate Isaac Johnson for n
third term of ten venrs for judge of
the Common Plens Court of the county
As he Is now eighty years old. one can
rendlly see he is hardly the man to
have In this lmportont post for nn.
other long term. Besides, there are
those who believe that he has not
always neen JurJlclous. So, accordingly,
wo are giving our support to Albert W.
McDade, of Chester, who 1b a man
of nbout forty-fiv- e.

"All of our candidates wero approved
by tho recent Republican caucus In the
borough, so It can hardly be called a
factional movement."

List of Candidates
The candidates in tho Norwood race

are :

Bureess John Daver, Indtptndsnti OroverTnlhnf. MePlnri!
Council (three to bo elected) Dr A D V

Orr IniSeiH'ndent: Clarence If Menijerrhall
Indrxndont. Flnrtley M Tlor, Jr., Inde.
pendent Walter Taney Independent. Charleili HlKKtne. McClure, J O Wlddoes. Jio-Cl-

Jrhn N Heneor. McClure
B'hool Director (uU-je- term, two to be

electeif Walter F. Slm IndeperMent. i:ilia.
beth II Hnmllton. Independent. James o
Honarth, McClure. Mnruaret llartman,

School Director (two-yea- r term one to bo
Feleited) Ilhoda It. Crooki. Independent,
Kato J Hofaclter. McClure

Jmitlco of tho Peace Wllllem II nobli
eon Independent; Oeorie F Bhaw. McClure.

Tax Collector Henry C. Shipley, Inde.
pendent. Herrjamln HaJdeman. McClure

Auditor Harold S. aarllnc. Inderen4nti
Jele Duttnn McClure

Regletry Aor Thomas A. Tallow, in.
dependent, Thomae C J Kennard McClure.

Inspector Hie- - tlon 'First I'reclnet) --JenjU
H Kllppel Independent. Uoy I' IlirharJ
son McClure

Irnnector Election (Second Precinct) Anna
Loos. Independent David K Ford. McClure

HINT SECOND COAST MURDER

Another Bod Believed Burled Near
That of Dead Priest

San Francisco, Aug. 13. (By A.
P.) Belief that another body is bnrlod
in the Immediate vicinity or wnere tno
remains of Father Patrick K. Heslln,
murdered Catholic priest, were ex-

humed last Wednesdav night, was an-

nounced today by Constable S, A.
Landini, of Colraa, on his return from
Solatia Beach on the Pacific Ocean
South of here.

Constable Landini said that late last
nleht he and others dug in the sand
near the priest's grave, but were forced
to abandon the search because of a com-
ing fog, lie said the search would be
continued today.

The police said today that they bad
discovered new evidence connecting
Ilightower vilth the murder. It con-slst'- i,

they announced, of tent pegs, a
guj rono, finch blocks and other ar-
ticles dug up in the sand around the
grave of Father Ileslin. The tent ac-
cessories, according to the police, fit a
email tent secretly removed by them
frcuaUtb WH voa of Hlghtower
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New Photoplays

STAXLEY Harold Lloyd, popular
screen comedian. In his latest comedy
creation, "I Do." nnd Gertrude Ather-ton'- s

first drama for the sliver sheet,
"Don't NcRlcct Tour Wife," together
with a surrounding 1)111 of short films
and also muslo by the Stanley Con-
cert Orchestra.

AnCADIA "Tho Wild Goose." directed
by Albert Cnpellanl, Is the screen ver-
sion of Gouvemeur Morris' novel of
tho samo name. It deals with the do-

mestic problems of nn architect and
his pleasure-seekin- g wife.

PALACE ItOBCoa (Fatty) Arbuckle In
"Crazy to Marry" shows htm In n
brand new role, that of a surgeon
It Is not "llirht comedy," neither la It
Plapstlck. The story, by Frank Con-

don. Is an 0Tig1n.il one for Mr. Ar-

buckle.
VICTORIA "Wet Gold," the new J

Ernest Williamson suDmarino piciuio,
web directed by Ralph Ince, who also
plays the leading role. In It men are
seen in divers' helmets walking calmlj
out into the sea without nlrllnos or
lifelines exploring the bottom lor
burled treasure.

CAPITOL Alloa Brady will be, seen in
"Little Italy," the story of life in. a
typical Italian community of thrmj,
hardworking truck farmers near a
great city market. Norman Korry
plays opposite Miss Brady. George
Fawcett will bo seen as tho irascible
father of tho Italian girl.

ItEOEXT "Ono a Mlnuto" is based on
the lato P. T. Barnum's well-know- n

epigram. Douglas MacLean lo the
star. Fred Jackson Is the author.
Marian De Beck plays opposite Mr.
MacLenn.

Reviewed Ueretoforu
MARKET STREET--"T- he Ton Dollar

Raise ' first half. Eugone O Brlen in
"Worlds Apart" last half.

GREAT XORTnERXiia-r- Miles Mlrt;
ter In "Moonlight and Honeysuckle
first half. Paulino Frederick will be
Been in "Roads of Destiny" last half.

cnr.nvnr, "Tha Bronze Bell" first
half Dangerous Business" last halt

IMPERIAL Charles Ray In 'The Old
Swlmmln' Hole" first
MacDonald in "My Lady 3 Latch
Key" List half.

CEDAR "The Mask," featuring Jack
Holt,

LOCUST Wallace Reld In "Too Much
Speed."

RIVOLI "The Lost
Conrad Nagel, .first half. "A Divorce
of Convenience" last half.

BCL-VOX- r Eugene O'Brien In 'Worlds
Apart" first half. Hold lour
Horses" last half.

JUilBO On Monday Alice Joyce in
"Scarab Ring."

COLISEUM James Oliver Curwood's
"Kazan, leaiunns j i ;
half "The Parish Priest." starring
William Desmond," last half.

strj.VD "The Bronze Bell" first half.
Dorothy Dalton, in "Behind Masks."
last ha'lf.

Vaudeville
n p KEITH'S Heading the bill will

'k. ' ih MelBtcrslncors, of Boston ;

Taul Decker and company, a
sketch: Martha Pryer, songB, Dave
Kramer and Jack Boyle, comedy and
song William Sully and Genevieve
Houghton, playlet ; Count Perrons

selections;
and

MIhb VantaBles,"
song

with Frederick"Dancer ister and Beatrice Squire ; Joe n

and Johnny Palace, specialty ;

AUco De Gnrmo, athletic stunts.
--Dan Ely's "Black nnd White

IlevuV7 1021 edition ; the Tiers,
dancers , Salles and Roubles, comedj ,

Charles Rogers, comedian , .Morton
novelty; Rogers and West,,Vr and Clifford, skit;

Stanley and Alva, skit,
fTALTOX ROOF Erncetlno Myers,

dancer . Fay Marbe, songs and
Florence IngerBol. novelty

dances . Paul O'Nell. songs.

Mae Desmond at Metropolitan

Frank Fielder, managing director of

the Mao Desmond Players, who closed
a successful three-yea- r engagement at
the Orpheum Theatre, Germuntown,

that ho has completed nrrnnge-men- u

whereby be will take over the
Metropolitan Opera House for a season

of twenty weeks, beginning on Saturday
A The openU,, p ay...a. muj .v.wll be William

sion of "Way Down East."

"Four Horsemen" at the Garrick

Blosco Ibnncz's remarkable book,
"The Four Horsemen of tho Apoc-- i

was for many montlm
a literary sensation, has been visualized
for the screen oy nx mgium, mm
will bo offered as the opening attrac-
tion at the Garrick for a limited sea-

son, beginning Monday night, August
22, and twice dally thereafter.

8ousa at Willow Grove
Lieutenant Commander John Phillip

Soumi ha11 received so many decorations
from all p.irts of tho world that it would
require buveral coata of the size he
wears to carry ull of them. He has
written a special number, which will bo
played before ho leaves Willow Grove
Park, where his musicians axe now
playing.
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WhaCs to Be Seen in
the Shubert Show Shops

Lee and J. J. ShubertMESSRS their opening attractions for
the coming season. At the Snm S. Shu-

bert on Labor Day. Monday, Septem-
ber B. "Irene" will open, followed by
the musical comedy, "The Love Birds,"
with Pnt Rooncy nnd Marlon Bent.

At the Lyric Theatre on Monday
evenlpg, September R. Henry W. Savage
announces tho return to the speaking
stage of MI'S Madge Kennedy In "Cor-
nered," a new comedy-drnm- a by Dod-so- n

Mitchell.
Tho season nt the Chestnut Street

Opera House will be opened on Labor
Day with Shubert select vaudeville, ac-
cording to present plans.

"Tho Bat," the Mary Roberts
Hopwood mystery drama,

will open tho Adclphl Mouday, Sep-

tember 20.

MOVIEGRAMS

SW ANSON'S first starring
GLORIA

is "The Great Moment," nn
original photoplay written by Lllnor
Glyn. The plcturo will be nt the Stan-
ley the week of August 22.

In "The Great Moment" Gloria
Swanson is seen as the half gypsy
daughter of an English lord, whoso
father rears her in strict seclusion,
fearing thnt her mother's nomadic

will assert themselves over the
subdued English culture. Later, how-

ever, on a trip to America the girl
falls In love with a young mining engi-

neer, is bitten by a rattlesnake and
taken by him to his mountain cabin.
Thero, Intoxicated from tho whisky
which ho had given her ns nn antidote,
she feels the gypsy spell nnd brings
about a situation which results in many
dramatic nnd highly sensational epi-

sodes. Tho picture was directed by
Sam Wood from the scenario by Monte
M. Kattcrjohn. The supporting cast
includes such capable players as Alex
B. Frances, F. R. Butler, Arthur Hull,
Raymond Brnthwayt, Helen Dunbar,
Clarence Geldart, Julin Fnyo and Ann
Grlgg.

is n curious sentimental twistTHERE movie which will open the
fall ucason nt the Rivoli. The title of
the picture Is "The LoBt Romanco"
and tho ono which follows it is "A
Divorce of Convenience," in which
Owen Moore is starred with his new-wif-

Kntherlne Perry, who snccccdcd
Mnry Plckford. The theatre will open
on Monday.

DANIELS will be seen InBEBE sparkling comedy drama nt
tho Arcadia the week of August 22. It
is entitled "One Wild Week," with
the charming itar, always a gny nnd
dashing little figure, nnlmnting most of
tho 6cenes. Frances Ilnrmer wrote the
story. Elmer Harris, n

author of stage nnd screou, mpervThed
the production, which wns directed by
Major Maurice Campbell, and tho cast
U support of Miss Daniels, besides
Mr. Kingsley, Includes Mnv Kelso,
Edwin Stevens, Frances Raymond,
Herbert Standing, Edvthe Chapman,
Carrie Clarke Ward ond "Bull" Mon-tan-

and dramatists wouldNOVELISTS
that when the choice

between a domestic career and a stage
career Is offered to n womnn of hihtrt-onl- c

nbillty, it Is the nrtistic career
which wins out. Yet when such n
choice wns offered to Mnry Cnrr some
yenrs ngo, It wns the maternal Instinct
which nroved the stroneer. Marv Carr
la the nctress who enacts the role of
Ma Benton In the William rox sneclal
film nroductlon. "Over the IIII1." based
on Will Corlcton's famous poem, which
will be the teiiture attraction nt tho
Stnnton Thentro when thnt hoiio re
opens for tin- season of 1021-102-

Although mih comparatively young,
Mrs. Cnrr hni, succeeded In giving one
of the finest nnd most sympathetic ls

of a fciecn mother thnt the
silent drama has yet known. It was
nt the ago of sixteen that Mrs. Carr,
then an amateur, attracted the atten-
tion of a member of the Glrnrd Avenue
Stock Company In this city, ns a

of her work during a church enter- -

tainment. Her engagement as ingenue
with this company followed. The train-
ing which Mrs. Cnrr here received wos
of tremendous vnme i.veniunuv came
her ninrriuge of William Cnrr he was
the rilavcr who brought nbout her engage
ment with the Mock comnanv. Al
though flattering offers reached Mrs,
Cnrr for a long time from some of the
foremost dramatiffi producers in the
country, she resolutely declined them.
Her invariable reply was that, as be-

tween her children and tho stage, it
was the former she loved best.

LEWIS S. STONn, who plnys the
mnlc role in the original

(icrtrude Atherton photoplay, "Don't
Neglect Your Wife!" which will be
shown nt the Stanley Theatre next
week, has lmd a varied rjletiiresnuo
career, Air. nurae, wng baa appeared
In the recent uwawys-.tfcturtf- 'ritTt

fUMi t ' m

'

MARRY

to
e."was Stone.

"DO NT N.CLECT
yOUR WIFE

STANLEY

KEITH'S

stones," nnd "The Concert," wns born
nnd educntcd in New York, but has
iived in many cities und sailed mnny
seas. He hns been a sailor, n er

nnd a soldier.
His enreer in the nrmy began in

the Spanish Wnr; nnd when America
cnllcd for Volunteers in tho World
War Mr. Stone enlisted In tho infan-
try. His experienco soon earned a
captaincy for him, nnd his knowledge
of the practice of nrms was recognized
when tho Government appointed him
to nn lnstructorshlp nt Plattsburg.

Mr. Stone has been on the stage
since 1001 ; nnd since 1015 he has ap-
peared In mnny well-know- u photo-
plays.

M. LEONE BHACKER is the"Mn, artist who hns ever descended
in the Williamson under-se- a photo-
graphic tube, though many have applied
for the privilege of sketching the ocean's
floor. Tho tube In w hlch Mr. Brnckei
sketched, mado possible the descent
under sen of the photographers who
filmed "Wet Gold " Mr. Bracker
wished to go down in order to get n
personnl Impression of the strange
world that exists under the surfneo of
the ocean.

In descending the tube to the photo-
graphic chamber, Mr Bracker wns
nccompnnied by J. Ernest Wlllnm-so- n,

who made the photoplny ; ana
while working, the artist became so
onthuslastlc that he wanted to stay
down all day and sketch. The draw-
ings he made under the surface of the
sea have been used In beautiful litho-
graphed designs for "Wet Gold." The
photoplay was writttn by J. Ernest
Williamson nnd is being distributed by
Goldwyn. it will he shown nt tho
Victoria Theatre next week.

Three Theatres to Open Sept. 3

The Casino Theatre will open for tho
btnson on bnturrtny evening, Septem-
ber 3. Mnnnger Walter M. Lesllo has
hud tho entire houto repainted nnd
decorntcd, nnd mnny new fentures that
will add to the comfort of the patrons
will be installed

On the snme date tho People's Then-tr- e

will open the doors for tho coming
senson, presenting the burlesque attrac
tions ot the t niutnhia Amusement
Company. Gcorgo Rlnck will assume th"
management of this theatre for the com-
ing season.

The Bijou Theatre, again under the
mnnngement of Joseph Howard, will
also start the senson on the snme date.
ThlB little playhouse will ngnln offer
burlesque attractions, with speclnl
nights devoted to boxing nnd other
speclnl fentures.

,,.. Minn
nil IhcutRloeser'si;: llullilluir
S. 52d St.

Kutabllntird 1000

Coolest Ballroom
in the City

During July and Auguit

Big Reception Monday
and Saturday

Clat Followed by Reception
FRIDAY

PRIVATE for $
3 Ltssuna
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FAY MARBE 'emonnl.ty
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Hnnrer
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WILLOW GROVE PARK
S0USA and His Band

TODAY
Boy Scout Day

swilfMJNa and atqlbtxO meets
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SOVI ET CUIS US!

OF FREE SERVICES

To Chargo for Postal, Rail,

Wire and Trolley Privllogos,

Riga Learns

SWING TOWARD THE RIGHT

Dy the Associated Press
Riga, Aug. 13. Formal decision to

revoke free postal, railway, telegraph
nnd tramway service In 8ovlet Russia,
together with the abandonment ot tne
free grant of tools nnd household goods

workmen, nnd the possibility of a
gradual change to the monetary system
instead of the exchange of goods are
announced in dispatches received here
yesterday from tho Rosta News Agency
the official Soviet news disseminator at
Moscow.

Theso important steps toward nut-
ting into effect Lenlne's new policy,
which are taken as indication that his
plon is moving still further in the di-

rection of tho industrial and capital-
istic systems of the rest of the world
than wos nt first believed, are an-

nounced in decrees to the people s
commissars, signed by Lenino.

Detailed instructions drafted by the
Council of Commissars, after n con-

sultation with the various trade or-

ganizations, show that only the big in-

dustries will remain under nntlonal
management, the others being left to
the and individuals,
wages to be regulated by the trade
unions.

The decision to charge for tho postal,
tramway and other services was made,
says tho Rosta Agency, "to restore the
value 'of the currency."

By another decree the Government
organizations are Instructed to secure
payment for everything furnished worn-me-

except for food rations and medi-
cine given those hnvlng cards. This Is
interpreted ns meaning a great curtail-
ment of the free ration list through
strict limitation of cards to actual
workmen, who will be subjected to col-
lective rationing, factories or depart-
ment's to receive n food supply based on
their output, irrespective of tho num-
ber of employes.

A inessago to the Riga Rundschau
from Moscow states that the taxes in
Russia will be payable In money.

READING CO. STORING COAL

Surplus First Time In Years Showa
Business Is Gaining

Reading, Pa.. Aug. 13. (By A. P.)
Reports received here today show

that the Readinz Coal nnd Iron Com
nany Is storing great Quantities of coal
nt Abrnms nnd nt Lnndlngvllle. Much
of It Is steam sizes, but the lessening
demand for domestic fuel hns caused
the storage of domestic sizes ns well.
It has been several years since the
company last stored marketable coal.

In general, reports from the Reading
division show that there has been a
steady increase in volume of business.
More crews arc being tnken on nt in-
tervals.

MAURA AGAIN PREMIER

Replaces Allendesalazar as Head of
Spanish Government

Madrid, Aug. 13. Former Premier
Antonio Maura today assumed the pre-
miership of the new Spanish Cabinet,
which replaces that of Premier Allen-
desalazar, who resigned on Thursday.

Premier Maura appointed Don Man-
uel Gonzalez Hontorla Minister of For-
eign Affnirs and Scnor In Cierva Min-
ister of Wnr. The other members of the
new Cabinet hove not been selected.

(til. .It. &iSSbiQAici Venanso
M.

Mondtis. TupmIut and Wrdneftd&T
Coiirnif rooti Dnrin Mnv A Mtfrlnl t

"THE BRONZE BELL"
TlHir.ditT, rrldnr nnd Btttnrdiir

DOROTHY DALTON
"BEHIND MASKS"

uicUi I.nncutr Ave, A
Fortjr-flm- l Strwt

Monday nnd Tne.dijT
Ethel Clayton in "WEALTH"
Wed. nnd Thuri. "ArrKARANCBS"

I"rldnr nnd Sntardnr
"THE WILD GOOSE"

B3D I.OCU8T 8TS.
Dion., iom IVM.
zsso nnd 6:50 to 11

NEXT M KKK

WALLACE RE1D
Agnei Ayeri ind Theodora Roberti in

"Too Much Speed"
v.iif n rnvmv

'EDGAR, THE DETECTIVE'
l 0 fc fltcl ob- - Market

IrlV'IWUfbV Vnt, 0:3ntolt
Mnnilir, Tnmrtny nnd Wfdnr.ilrty
EUGENE O'BRIEN

In "WOUUJS ArAM"
Thiirnlny, Frldiu' and Bntnrday

Tom Moore, "Hold Your Horses"
A I Market M. Del. (join

L MtAaltftl. Mntlnwi. i30VVwfc"lJ,W. fl!80 In ItMoodily, Turidnjr nnd Wednesday
wh J"B NoTBk andKAZAN " "'sft&.Rj

Thurs.. Vrl, "THE rAIUSU riUEfiT"
Snt. Wnllr MMil. "The I.ovf BperUI"

C011I & CI.HAIt AK.CtAoji MATINKF.1. SiSO
NHIIITK. 11:311 ta 11

Mon,, Turn. Juck Holt Si Hetlda Novb In

THE MASK
Weclnrmlny and Tliurmlay
IIIIWM WAHIIIIUKN In

"Till! HOAH TO MINIKIN"
fri., tint. isnrrn stohy
In "The HfHfli nf Dreinn."

B2d und
"RuWlCnt fiaiunm M.

2:30 A 0:30 to 11
MON. OI'ENINO OF FAI.I. SEASON

He MII.I.K'S nilllll.lTOlA
"The Lost Romance"
Feitiirlni; COMtAI) NAOl'.l.. JACK
IIOI.T, I.OIS WILSON nnd FONTAINE
I.u III V..

TliurKlnj'. Friday nnd Cnturday

OWEN MOORE
I And III" New Wife
I KATIIKRINK I'KHUY. hn

l k I A Divorce of Convenience

Woodside
SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME

TARE A DELIGHTFUL TRIP ON THE
FAIRMOl'NT PARK TROLLEY

CHILDREN'S DAY
Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1 to 3 P.M.
FREE RIDES FOR CHILDREN

Durbano's Concert Band
l'.IICnr.E DlltllANO, Conductor

EDNA WALLACE KINNKY, Contralto
FREE CONCERTS TWICE DAILY

Fireworks Every Friday Night

v r' -9mmmmmmm

,5 . u J j. "

To Renew Nixon Grand Leaao

nana of the B. F. Keith's Nixon
Grand Corporation to tho

Grand Opera House property, owned by

the Beta Estate, nt tho southeast cor

ner of Brcfod street and Montgomery
avenue, from September 15, 1023,- - wore
approved today by Orphans' Court Judgo
Henderson. The lenso will be for twen-

ty years and calls for an annual rental
of $36,000 for tho flftit flvJ years,
(40,000 for tha next ten nnd $45,000
for the last five years. The same cor-

poration controls the present lease.

IDIHECTION STANLBY

10 A. M. rBWr?llTO
11 P. M.

MATIKET
Titn pntrKnruTj

DOMESTIC DRAMA
By 0rtrud Athsrton

on or AiniiitunrntAt t.tvlnr
Women Write,

UnQflfl

.. Mf) mm3

A Picture
for huabnnda

and TClven
and all thoa

who expect
to be mar;
rled.

Played by creat cast
Including! fahAl .TltU

lenno Scott, Charlei Clary
and Lwb A, Stone. '.

AUG 'ClOBIA SWmifrmVkGnt Moment"22D

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT DELOW 1CTH

NEXT WEEK A PARAMOUNT
PICTURE DY QOUVENEUR MORRI8

THE WILD
GOOSE

Personally Directed by
ALPERT CAPELLANI

Teme. Dramatic and nnivHuman Exposition ot the Modern
Divorce Problem.

IT'S

Tkmmm -- r )vi uk j?e
jnv-raa- k Taaaam.1r' 'r..

h

If you think
matter, come

GLOBE
JUNIPER A MARKET 8TRKETS
Vaudeville. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Next Week MIXED AOOREOATION

Black
AND

White
Revue
TWENTIETH CENTURY

MINSTREL REVELATION

Extra Added Attraction

THE FIFERS
DELIGHTFUL TERPSICHOREAN

ORIGINALITIES
OTHER ACTS WORTH WHILE

BEST SHOW IN THE
HUPEUll

"DANSE
Frtderlrk Easter nnd Beatrice Squire

MARTHA PRYOR
"tTIE KENTUrHY GIRT." In

In IfAT.W

& PALACE--'"'- '""

EXTRA ATTRACTION!

COMEDY BY

PRICES Rearrrcd
fi.at.

Forrest's Openlno Attraction
Tho new season nt the Forrkft

Theatre will bo opened on Labor Da4
Monday, September 3, when Chart. '
Dillingham will present John Chatle!1
Thomas in n new musical nlnv nm.
Love Letter." Tho play . found '(
on rrnnz iuoinar'8 "'ruo wnin-mi- .

1.. l. ....1 i -.. . ''"" !
j. ue uuun mm ijnua are oy Willi... ?
Lo Baron, tho music bv VIm. t.R
and tho staging by Edward RoyceSH
the cast, nro wfll West, Fred and" dS
Astalre, Carolyn Tonison, MarlaS!!
Gntcson, Cnthcrlno Stewart, C&J
Lnurcncc, Vincent Sullivan and iaanJ'

COMPANY OP AMEIIICA--

10 A. M.
TO

11 r. M.

AT 10TH

WEEK OTAHTINO MONDAY

W ilBaaK

VVMiaVFM I
With J& lA

mm
HIS

LATEST COMEWT

MARKET NINTH

NEXT WEEK A SENSATIONAL
& ORIPPINO UNDERSEA DRAMA

ifdSslllia
RALPH INCE IS IN THE CAST

PLAY WRITTEN AND PRODUCED
11 Y ERNEST WILLIAMSON

Conjunction

j

PALACE
WEEK STARTING MONDAY

PARAMOUNT PICTURE

1214
MARKET
STREET

Roxcot fFattv)
i r 1aE a IIV(try ArraKftfivit JaMshM.5lcncl)

Crazy To Marry
Ketttntc married no laughln
on nnd you'll change your mlndl

LILA LEE In the Cast

2Smmr7malmmmmmmmimmsm,mmmeeml9ma

THE

A

ABOVE

J.

A

UN

la

74 Markft 8,r,t

ALICE BRADY
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

ITALY"
gsffljiF.,

VHb.l'V I NEXT WEEK
DOUGLAS MacLEAN ;,,?.
WWfcV,lSIB" Mon . Tuea Wti.

Yn'":.."- - "THE BRONZE BELL"

GREAT y Broad & Erie A.
ORTHERlM011' TuB" wd.

MARY MILES MINTER
In "Mnnnllajht nnd Honeiiiirklf"

333 Market M". lllL.llltIS
I Mon., Tues. Wed,

"THE TEN-DOLLA- R RAISE"

00th and Walnut
Mnn,. Tue Wei.

THARI FS "tub oi.iiiuii swi.mmin' iroi.r,"

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN1

Count-PERO- NNE & OLIVER-T- rix

OFFEHING A TOCAT. CLASIf)

& BOYLE- -

"A HAPPV-00-r.UCK- FAIR" ,

CHESTNUT STREET BELOW TWELFTH STREET

NEXT WEEK TWKI.rTH TRIUMPHANT HKAfiON OF bOI.OISTSI

MASTERSiNGERS
PresentinB Their New Production, "At the Club"

NEW SCENERY. NEW Ml'SIO. THE HAMK rF.F.RT.F.SH SINGERS

FANTASIES"

Songs

wm-S-
ULLY & HOUGHTON-Gc"0Vie- ve

I.OVK"

ADDED

PAUL DECKER &

GARRICK

VICTORIA

)AKi

CAPITOL

"LITTLE
PAWAWAw,o"n

IMPERIAL

THE

AESOP'S FABLES IAL1CE PgGARMO

AND "EXTRA ADDED A'nUACTKlSI

CO. . heard -- . n
EDWIN BUR1CE

TWO SHOWS DAILY. 2 P. M SOc and B8c. DOXES. 8Sc. NWHTS 8
Am aWELK I.N

TO $1.00. INCLUDING WAR TAX. SEATS ON BALE ONE

Chestnut nnd
Juniper Sta.

r,

Illiniums .Muujisr.

FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA, STARTING

MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 22
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY THEREAFTER

THE SEASON'S FILM SENSATION

METROJf

f--n

VICENTE BLtfCU IBANEZ

HoesiKai
ofthe APOCALYPSE

ADAPTED RY JUNE MATIIIH FAMOUS NOVEL

A REX INGRAM PRODUCTION.
I "AN EPIC OF THE 'MOVIES:" N. Y. TIMES J

All ALL NIGHTS & SAT. MAT., 50c to 9r
riTIirn Miira r.n. tn S1.R0 i

-SEAT SALK nPKXBTnnsmiv irfnnaT in"

Snm'l


